M
any health care professionals have identifiedthestepsforevidence-based practice(EBP; Bliss-Holtz,2007; Corcoran, 2006; Tickle-Degnen,2000a) ,butacritical partoftheprocessisactualimplementation of EBP at the point of care. Currently, a 17-year lag exists between evidence and practice (Clancy & Cronin, 2005) that is likelytheresultofmanyclinicianbarriers, includinglackoftime,resources,ortraining to locate and appraise research studies (Grol&Grimshaw,2003) .Moreover,cliniciansmaynotreceivesupportfromtheir practice setting to incorporate evidence intopractice.
Implementing EBP has become a priority in the health care professions. Changesinhowhealthcareisadministered (e.g., increasing costs, reduced staffing, managedcaresystems,andshorterhospital stays) have increased clinicians' accountabilitytoprovideEBP (Holm,2000; Stube & Jedlicka, 2007) . Because clinicians are undermorepressuretojustifytheservices theyprovide,notbeingabletouseresearch evidenceinpracticemayaffectreimbursementandreducethescopeofpracticeina varietyofsettings (Murphy&Lin,2002) , whichinturncoulddecreasestaffinglevels andservicesprovided. Occupationaltherapyassociationsand organizations have responded by creating new resources and learning materials for EBP, such as OTseeker (www.otseeker. com), an online database of systematic reviews, and randomized controlled trials (Bennett, Townsend, Mancini, & Taylor, 2006) . The American Occupational Therapy Association has produced many systematic reviews (see, e.g., Case-Smith & Arbesman, 2008; Hunt & Arbesman, 2008) ,hascreatedanonlineEBPResource Directory, and has featured EBP resources or information in OT Practice (Scheer, Arbesman, & Lieberman, 2008) and the 1-Minute Updatee-newsletter.
However, focusing on evidence dissemination is not enough, because even robust evidence is insufficient to facilitate change in practice patterns (Dopson, Occupational therapy practitioners may encounter challenges when they try to incorporate evidence into practice. To embrace evidence-based practice (EBP), clinicians must have readily available, relevant, and concisely summarized evidence. Although researchers have described the importance and process of EBP, less has been written about how to efficiently integrate evidence into practice. Clinicians may benefit from examples of reasoning, strategies, and resources to successfully integrate evidence. This article reviews the steps of EBP and offers recommendations to overcome common barriers. For EBP to become integrated into practice, greater communication and collaboration among all stakeholders must occur. EBP and knowledge translation require multiple processes and coordinated efforts. Therefore, everyone from practitioners to employers has a role in increasing EBP and transferring knowledge for practice. To encourage discussion and actions, the article provides implications and recommendations for practitioners, researchers, educators, organizations, and policymakers. FitzGerald, Ferlie, Gabbay, & Locock, 2002) . A survey on how to better implementEBPrevealedthatmostoccupational therapists wanted short continuing education sessions, brief written information, and Web-based resources (Bennett et al., 2003) .YetresearchhassuggestedthatpassiveformsofEBPtrainingarenotaseffective as interactive workshops, educational outreach by clinical experts, and practicebased learning groups (Davis, Thomson, Oxman, & Haynes, 1995) . Occupational therapistsinCanadahavepioneeredmany knowledgeexchangeandtranslationmethodssuchasonlinecommunitiesofpractice and community-based educational outreach (Law, Missiuna, & Pollock, 2008) . Although many descriptions and examples of EBP have been published (Bailey, Bornstein, & Ryan, 2007; Holm, 2000; Law, 2000) , clinicians may benefit from updatedstrategiesandresourcestosuccessfullyandefficientlyintegrateevidenceinto dailypractice.
Inthisarticle,weoutlinetheEBPprocessandsuggestsolutionstocommonchallenges,describingstrategies,decisionmaking,andresourcessothatclinicianscanbe moresuccessfulwhentheysearch,appraise, and interpret evidence. Acknowledging that many occupational therapists do not have the same level of access to research articlesasresearchersandeducators (Stube &Jedlicka,2007) ,weidentifyresourcesfor accessing and appraising research. Finally, we offer a summary of the challenges to EBP and recommendations for all stakeholders (educators, clinicians, researchers, organizations,andpolicymakers)tostimulate discussion and engender collaborative relationships.
Steps of Evidence-Based Practice
The EBP process has five basic steps: (1) formulating the clinical question, (2)searchingefficientlyforthebestavailable evidence, (3) critically analyzing evidence foritsvalidityandusefulness,(4)integrating theappraisalwithpersonalclinicalexpertise andclients'preferences,and(5)evaluating one's performance or outcomes of actions (Straus, Richardson, Glasziou, & Haynes, 2005) .Asixthstep,disseminatingandcommunicating knowledge, was added later (Law, MacDermid, & Telford, 2007) so thattheentireprofessionbenefits.Although thesestepsappearstraightforward,clinicians may encounter challenges at each step. As wereviewthesesteps,itmaybehelpfulto considerexamples,strategies,andresources to help transform EBP from an idea to a reality.
Step 1: Formulating the Clinical Question New clinicians or clinicians who have switchedtoanewpracticeareafrequentlyask background questions,orquestionsthatrefer to general aspects of a phenomenon (i.e., who, what, where, when, how, and why; Sackett, Straus, Richardson, Rosenberg, & Haynes, 2000) . For example, in working withaclientdiagnosedwithararedisorder, the clinician unfamiliar with this disorder mayaskabroadquestionsuchas"Whatis occupationaltherapy'srolewithpeoplewho havethisdisorder?"
Experienced clinicians tend to ask foreground questions, specific questions that affect treatment (Onady & Raslich, 2003) . Such questions usually follow a formatcalledPICO,specifyingapatientor problem, intervention, comparison intervention (if relevant), and outcome (Glasziou, Irwig, Bain, & Colditz, 2001; Institute of Medicine, 2008) . The most efficient methodofansweringforegroundquestions istofindarelevantsystematicreview(SR) or meta-analysis. If no SR for the clinical question exists, clinicians can either look forinterventionstudiesandsingle-subjectdesign studies, in which the participants serveastheirowncontrol,orconducttheir ownSR.Severalresourcesareavailablefor cliniciansconductingaSR (Glasziouetal., 2001; Wright, Brand, Dunn, & Spindler, 2007) .Partnershipsbetweencliniciansand academiciansarerecommendedtoconduct SRs that not only answer relevant clinical questionsbutarealsoofhighquality.
Formulating a good clinical question depends on the purpose behind the question. If a clinician is asking a background question, the question may be broad or openended.However,iftheclinicianisaskingaforegroundquestion,usingthePICO formatfacilitatesaskingafocused,clinically relevant question by specifying the four components: patient, interventions, comparison group, and outcomes (Counsell, 1997) . Evidence from a well-formulated researchquestionwillprovideusefulinformationforpractice,whereasasearchbased onaweakclinicalquestionmayyieldvague conclusions, limiting its applicability in practice (Onady&Raslich,2003) .
Step 2: Searching Efficiently for the Best Available Evidence Clinicians may have limited time and resources to search for the best available evidence, so searching for reviews from trustworthysourcesisanefficientstrategy. Differenttypesofreviewsprovidedifferent information.Ifaclinicalquestionisbroad, narrative reviews, qualitative studies, and observationalresearchmaybehelpful.Ifthe questionconcernsinterventioneffectiveness (e.g.,doestreatmentAaffectoutcomeB?), thenatraditionalSRisconsideredthebest approachtoevaluatingevidence.
SRs refer to "an extensive, systematic processofidentifying,appraising,andsummarizing all research on the review topic" (Evans & Kowanko, 2000, p. 35) and may contain a quantitative synthesis of studyresults,suchasinthecaseofametaanalysis.Intermsofresearchquality,awellconducted SR is stronger than a narrative review. One distinguishing characteristic of SRs is a method section describing the criteriaforsearchingandselectingstudies. Narrative reviews are useful if a clinicianasksabroadpracticequestion,suchas understandingaparticulardiagnosisortherapeutictreatmentiffewstudiesexistorifexisting studies are flawed (Cook, Mulrow, & Haynes,1997) .IncontrasttoSRs,narrative reviewsarelessfocusedonaspecificclinical question;oftendonotuseliteraturethatwas sought in a systematic, reproducible manner; and may be influenced by author bias (Montori, Swiontkowski, & Cook, 2003) . Thus,relyingsolelyonnarrativereviewsfor practicedecisionsmayleadtoincorrectconclusionsregardingbestpractices (Montoriet al.,2003; Wrightetal.,2007) .
Other useful sources of evidence are practice guidelines or clinical guidelines, which often incorporate SRs. A practice guideline can be viewed as an "amalgam of clinical experience, expert opinion, and research evidence" and can be helpful to the busy clinician by distilling evidence into practice recommendations (Cook, Greengold, Ellrodt, & Weingarten, 1997, p. 210) . Other popular review formats are critically appraised topics and critically appraised papers,whicharebriefsummaries and appraisals of a specific question or study (Lawetal.,2007) .
If clinicians cannot locate a review to answer their clinical question, then they mayconsiderconductingtheirownreview oftheevidence.However,asignificantbarriertoEBPisthatcliniciansmaylackaccess totheliterature.Fortunately,anincreasing number of medical journals and SRs are accessibleonline (Goldstand,2006; Lawet al.,2007) .AlthoughsomeWebsiteslistfree journals or articles, these lists do not represent all journals available, so one should searchcarefullyforrelevantsources.
Clinical Example
We now consider an example of the first two steps of EBP, formulating the clinical question and searching for evidence. An occupational therapist working in an outpatient rehabilitation setting has finished evaluating a woman with rheumatoid arthritis(RA).Ifthisdiagnosisisunfamiliar tothe therapist, she mightstartby asking backgroundquestionssuchas"Whatinterventions do occupational therapists typically use with people who have RA?" Narrativereviews,casestudies,andqualitative studies can describe interventions but generally do not answer questions about theireffectiveness.Iftheoccupationaltherapistcouldnotfindliteratureaboutinterventions for people with RA, she might expand the diagnostic category to include arthritis or autoimmune disorders. By broadeninghersearch,shecanthendetermine which interventions were used for which symptoms and design an interventionplan.
If the occupational therapist is more experienced or familiar with RA, she may askmoreforegroundquestions.Forexample, she may ask a PICO question-"Is thereevidencetosupporttheuseofsplints toincreasedailyfunctioninginadultswith RA?" She could search the Cochrane Library's Web site, typing in rheumatoid arthritis and finding 59 reviews. Browsing the list, she would find a review called "Splints and Orthosis for Treating RheumatoidArthritis"(Eganetal.,2001) andlearnthatthereisinsufficientevidence to support splint use to increase function forpeoplewithRA.Althoughmanyadverse effects have not been reported, such as decreasedrangeofmotion(ROM),ariskis thatsomesplintsdecreasegripstrengthand dexterity.Thereviewalsostatesthatresting handandwristsplintsdonotseemtoaffect ROM, although participants preferred wearingarestingsplinttonosplint.After discussing the review with her client, the occupational therapist fabricates a resting handsplinttobewornduringsleepbecause the therapist was concerned about the possibility of decreased grip strength and dexterity.
Step
3: Critically Analyzing the Evidence for Its Validity and Usefulness
The third step is to critically evaluate the evidence by analyzing the research design and determining whether the evidenceyieldedhashighinternalandexternal validity. Internal validity refers to the strengthandqualityoftheresearchdesign and method and whether the outcomes are unlikely to be caused by extraneous variables (Black, 1999) . EBP and clinical guidelines are based on a research hierarchyinwhich articlesthathavehighlevels of internal validity are most important to treatmentrecommendations.Forexample, randomized controlled trials are rated as providing the highest levels of evidence because they have high internal validity as a result of their design, randomization, existence of a control group, and tight controloftheintervention.However,with high internal validity, external validity or generalizabilityisweaker.Frequently,studieswithhighlevelsofinternalvalidityare difficulttotranslateintoasettingwithdifferentclientsandmaynotbeasrelevantto clinicians seeking treatment options for a specificclientproblem.
In
Step 3, the critical appraisal of the evidence involves asking questions regarding how trustworthy the findings areorwhethertheycouldbetheresultof error(seeFigure1).Tointegrateevidence into practice, clinicians should determine whether the findings are clinically useful by differentiating between statistical significance and clinical significance. Often researchers note that a certain statistical testwassignificant,withp<.05.However, the p value indicates the likelihood that a finding was the result of chance, not clinicalsignificance.Forexample,ifastudy found that a new intervention resulted in increased shoulder ROM in adults who recently had a cerebrovascular accident compared with standard therapy, and this increase was statistically significant, clinicians may be interested in learning more aboutthisnewtherapy.However,acloser examination of the study may reveal that the new intervention requires expensive equipment and the average gain in ROM was only 3°. In other words, the results arenotclinicallymeaningfulandmaynot justifytheexpense. Althoughsomecliniciansmayfindthis stepofEBPdaunting,manyresourcesare availabletohelpthemappraisetheevidence (seeTable1).Cliniciansmayformjournal
• Was the design appropriate for the research study and for answering the research question?
• Was the sampling plan appropriate? Does the sampling technique affect whether the findings could be generalized to different groups in practice or in the population?
• Could the nonresponse rate or number of people who dropped out of the study affect the results and generalizability?
• Was the sample size adequate? Was the sample size large enough for the statistical methods used and to ensure adequate power in determining the results?
• Was the statistical approach appropriate to answer the question?
• What were the results? Are the findings statistically significant?
• Are the findings clinically significant? How large were the treatment effects or effect size?
• Does the evidence pertain to my clinical situation? Are the populations or contexts in the study similar?
• Can the therapeutic intervention be implemented in my clinical setting (e.g., does it require special equipment or training)? 
Challenges to Moving Evidence Into Practice
One challenge that faces the profession is development of a unified research agenda and strategic plan. For occupational therapyresearchtoadvancetheprofession globally,anongoingsystematicscanofthe research is needed at the policy, practice, andtheoreticallevelstoaddressthecritical gaps in the profession's knowledge base. Occupational therapists or organizations thatconductaSRcancommunicatethese gapsinknowledgetoresearchers,educators, students,andclinicianssothatourresearch effortsarebotheffectiveandefficient.
Other challenges to EBP are aligning clinicians' research questions, researchers' expertise, and research funders' priorities.Ideally,researchshouldberelevantto practice, and grantors should be aware of "bottom-up" research needs. For example, an occupational therapist working with a childwithautismobservesthathissensory defensivebehaviorsaredisruptingtheclass and interfering with his ability to learn and perform tasks. The clinician searches for literature about interventions to promote adaptive behaviors in the classroom. If the occupational therapist finds several studies but they were not well designed, an opportunity exists for collaboration betweenresearchersandclinicians.Ifclinicians are engaged in research and observe how research answers their questions and improvestheirclients'outcomes,clinicians clubs, contact nearby occupational therapy programs, or use research groups and onlineforumstolearnmoreaboutevaluatingresearch (Craik&Rappolt,2003) .
Step 4: Integrating the Appraisal With Personal Clinical Expertise and Client's Preferences
OnecommonmisperceptionofEBPisthat thequestforanswersortreatmentdecisions ends with the research results. However, best practice requires three critical ingredients:(1)bestavailableexternalevidence; (2)clinicalexpertise;and(3)consideration of client's contexts, rights, and preferences (Sackett, Rosenberg, Gray, Haynes, & Richardson, 1996) . Occupational therapists,likeotherhealthcareproviders,tend to base clinical decisions on experience, continuing education, and colleagues' advice (Bennett et al., 2003) . Clinical expertise plays an important role for several reasons. First, evidence to support a particular intervention for a particular clientinaparticularsettingmaynotexist. Second, if evidence exists and the results are conflicting, or if clients' preferences differ from the recommended intervention,clinicalknowledgecanhelpconstruct a coherent meaning and determine how best to proceed (Tickle-Degnen, 2000b). Finally,researchandsystematicreviewsare notinfallible;theprocessmaycontainflaws orbias.Cliniciansandclientsneedtofeel empowerednotonlytounderstandanduse researchbutalsotorejectordisputeexistingfindings.Thiscriticalstepdifferentiates researchusefromEBP;theformerfocuses onapplyingresearchfindingsandthelatter isatailored,client-centeredapproachbased on integrating best evidence with professional judgment and expertise and with clientpreferences.
Step 5: Evaluating One's Performance or Outcomes of Actions
One of the final steps in the EBP process includes reflection on the process (Straus et al., 2005) or outcomes (Law et al., 2007) . How efficiently and effectively did the clinician follow the EBP steps? What effectdidtheinterventionyield?Howdoes theinterventioncomparewithothers?Ifa newinterventioniseasiertoimplementbut doesnotadequatelyimproveclients'functionaloutcomes,thencliniciansmaywant toreturntothestandardintervention.
Step 
Implications and Recommendations
To effectively put evidence into practice willrequirecommunication,collaboration, funding, and a strategic plan that satisfies all stakeholders. Here we offer some suggestions on and implications of EBP to continuethedialogueregardingtranslating evidenceintopractice.
Educators
Educators face challenges and opportunities when teaching students about EBP. "Educatorscanfosteranexcitementabout researchandcommunicateitsapplicability, ortheycanfosterindifferenceto,andeven dislikefor,thesubject" (Fineout-Overholt & Johnston, 2005, p. 39 ). Occupational therapy faculty should be proponents of EBP by incorporating it into the curriculumacrosscourses (Tickle-Degnen,2000c) and having the necessary knowledge and skills (Melnyk&Fineout-Overholt,2004) . For example, faculty members need to have resources such as access to databases for searches, knowledge about evidencebased processes, commitment to integrate evidence-based principles throughout the curriculum,andbasiccomputerandsearch strategyskills.
One strategy to promote the use of research during clinical reasoning is to offer case-based pedagogies and reflective analyses (Craik&Rappolt,2003; Welch& Dawson,2007) .Facultycouldevaluatestudents'clinicalskillsinasimulatedscenario suchasbeingabletoretrieveandevaluate relevantresearchforacasestudyoractual clientwithinasettimeperiod.
Other useful strategies include evidence-based synthesis papers, smallgroup evidence-based projects, journal clubs,andeducationalprescriptions(which teach the EBP process). An educational prescriptioninvolvesidentifyingtheclinical problem;formulatingasearchable,answerablequestionusingPICO;lookingforthe relevant evidence; appraising the evidence and using the best evidence; and presentinghowtheevidencewasfound,whatwas found, its validity and applicability, and how it will alter clinical practice (Melnyk &Fineout-Overholt,2004) .
Clinicians
Cliniciansworktirelesslytoprovidethebest servicesfortheirclients,despiteincreasing demands for productivity or challenges regarding reimbursement. Although some clinicians may view EBP as an additional requiredtask,itcanbeapowerfultoolto help clinicians and their clients as treatment questions arise. However, clinicians needtobeabletoaccesstheliteratureand have EBP tools. One option is to assertivelyaskemployersforInternetaccessand subscriptionstodatabasessuchasMedline, PsycINFO, and the Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature, citinggreaterefficiencyinfindingresearchto inform best practice. Alternatively, clinicianscouldjoinaprofessionalorganization to access EBP resources. In-services or departmentmeetingtimescanbeamechanism for investigating answers within a group whose members have varying levels ofresearchandclinicalexpertise.Clinicians can brainstorm with peers and managers about how to incorporate evidence into practice and documentation (e.g., modify protocols, include patient-specific remindersinelectronicdocumentation,useopinion leaders, create toolkits; Davis et al., 2003; Grol & Grimshaw, 2003; Pipe, Cisar, Caruso,&Wellik,2008) .Ifcliniciansare unsureoftheirEBPskills,theycaninvite anexpertintheirpracticeareawhoisfamiliar with EBP. Ideally, using a case study approachcombinedwithaccesstoaknowledgeable peer can demonstrate the value of EBP (Glasziou et al., 2001; Institute of Medicine, 2008; Ketelaar, Russell, & Gorter, 2008) . Practitioners can also ask occupationaltherapyfacultytocollaborate onresearchprojectsorEBPtraining (Pipe etal.,2008) .Finally,clinicianscouldjoin special interest sections or form networks to share their resources, such as research summariesjustifyinginterventionsordocumentation methods that incorporate data collectiononinterventionsandoutcomes.
Researchers
Researchersweretrainedtoconductrigorous research, but some researchers may notconsidermultipleaudienceswhenthey designordisseminateresearchformultiple audiences (Glasgow & Emmons, 2007; Laupacis&Straus,2007) .Whenappropriate, researchers should consider studying cost-effectivenessanalysesorhealthcareuse so that policymakers and reimbursement companiescanunderstandthatcoveragefor occupationaltherapycannotonlyimprove health outcomes but also save money or resources.Inaddition,researchersmaynot be tackling problems that directly benefit clinicians'careofclients. Sudsawad(2005) reminded researchers to consider whether their research is clinically relevant during the research planning phase. Obtaining clinicians'inputduringtheresearchdesign processwillengenderclinicallyrelevantand generalizableresearch.
In addition, researchers who perform SRs need to communicate the knowledge gaps to other researchers and the profession at large so that appropriate types of research are conducted as quickly as possible. Designing the studies needed to informclinicalpracticeandpolicydecisions will help the profession become proactive and prepared. Finally, researchers could develop new formats to disseminate evidence for consumers and busy clinicians. For example, Laupacis and Straus (2007) suggested producing SRs in 20-s, 2-min, and2-hrversionsforconsumers,clinicians, researchers,andpolicymakers.
Managers, Administrators, and Policymakers
Managers and administrators can support EBP by allotting time and providing resources to occupational therapists, such as access to computers and literature databases(seeTable2).Ifemployersoffer aclinicalladderorpromotions,theseprograms could offer incentives to facilitate EBP, such as providing reimbursement for professional memberships and journal subscriptions, allotting time for research, establishing a mentoring program, and providing reimbursement for books and trainingaboutEBP (Pipeetal.,2008) .
Policymakers and funders of research could communicate the type of data they need from researchers before research implementation. For example, researchers couldincorporateresearchquestionsabout cost analyses or functional outcomes into theirstudies.
Associations and Organizations
Occupational therapy organizations (e.g., associations, foundations) should be commended for making EBP a priority, but more work is still needed. Theimplementationofanevidence-based approach involves numerous steps and players, including attention to organizational change strategies. The organization'sneedsandbarrierstoandresources needed for implementation of EBP must be assessed. A strategic plan and timeline for implementing the changes and a committee responsible for setting goals, implementing changes, and refining the implementationplanarevitaltosuccessful organizational change. An ongoing issue is determining who will fund the SRs. A reproducible, well-done SR is considered tobearesearchprojectbecauseofthetime andrigorneeded,butitisunlikelytobe funded by an outside agency as a standalone research study. Organizations and researchers who produce SRs have made progressinrecentyears,adoptingrequirementsforreportingcharacteristics,suchas search strategies, inclusion and exclusion criteria, funding sources, and determination of whether the SR was an update (Moher, Tetzlaff, Tricco, Sampson, & Altman,2007) .Toreachabroaderaudience, organizations could continue to explore nontraditional ways of disseminating evidence and clinical guidelines, such as videos on Web sites, podcasts, andonlinetraining.Iffinanciallyfeasible, organizationscouldincreasetheavailabilityofevidence-basedresourcesbymaking SRsfree,atleasttotheirmembers. 
